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Recriminator,, charges against the retitioncr struck out ofthe mmcor.

no ...annor an an.wov to tl.o u..tui. co„ ai d^ n ^e pSion '"'audthat the same ^vel•e irroguhtr and contrary to law.
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The rule was argued on Seiitenibei' 1st by K L "Wentl,o,.ho v.r. •

support, and Hon. James .McDmiahl, eontni
^^tatherbe, Esq., in

IIox. W. A ]lENRY, Q.C., now (September 1st), delivered
the judgment of the Court as follows :—

W'e haxe already decided that where the seat is not claimed, no
re.nmniatory charges can begone into as sucli, even before a Jud-e
on the trial, and that they can only be inquired into under (he
section already mentioned in our previous judgment, (Section 20)We are also of opinion that the Petitioner in this case bein<r a
member of the House of Commons is well qualified to petition
and we have come to the conclusion that inasnuich as the statute'
points out one mode, and only one of unseating a candidate, it is

beyond the po^^•e^ of this Court to inquire into the proprie'ty of
his return for an\ reason unless in the manner prescrd^ed by the
statute. We thiidc that the case does not ditler material! v fiom
the cases already decided. The Legislature has alreadv ])rovid,Hl for
the trial of the correctness of the returns of all members of the House
of Commons, and if we were to adopt a diflerentmodo we would be
going beyond the authority that the statute gives us. The fact
that the petiiioner is a member of tlie House of Commons
does not alter the nature of the issues to be tried. Had a cnso
been given to us showing that the course which we are asked by
the Respondent to follow was a proper one, we should have felt

bound to follow it, but in the absence of any such case we can
only try the regularity of the election and return in the manner
pointed out by the statute and in no other. I make these re-
marks without reflecting upon tha fact which we may know not
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